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DR. VON LOCKLEAR
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP IN
SOCIAL WORKESTAMUSHEDAT
fSV

A Dr. Von Locklear Memorial
Scholarship in Social Work has been
established at Pembroke State

* University in honor of Locklear, who
died in 1989 three months after
becoming a cancer victim.

Dr. Stephen M. Marson, director
, of the Social Work Program at PSU.

And Mrs Fennie Locklear Oxendine,
Sister of Von Locklear, have been

( working for four years to raise the -

'S3.000 necessary to endow a
Scholarship.
r The largest contribution to the
scholarship came from ProspectUnited Methodist Church and an

anonymous donor in Lumberton.
However, donations for the
fcboiarship arrived from all parts of
<he U.S.

The scholarship will be awarded
So a sophomore or junior PSU social
Svotk major. Preference will be given
Jo 1. Native American students. 2.
.Thosewhodemonstrate a commitment
to the social work profession, and 3.
Those with agoodgrade point average"Von became a cancer victim
while he and I were working on a
research project during the summerof
"89", said Marson. He was a real
Inspiration for many people, and we
-thought it would be a worthy idea to
endow a scholarship in his name. His
family is very pleased about having
this permanent memorial to him."

Marson added."Von was quick in
accomplishing all of his life goals. It
was as though he knew that he had to
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compress bis experiences before it
was too late. Dunns his abort adult
life. Von consistently demonstrated
an unconditional commitment to the
profession of social work. We were
lucky to have him as a social worker,
and we were lucky to have him as a
friend."

Locklear graduated from PSU in
'74andcompletedhis MasterofSocial
Work Degree at the University of
Maryland. In '76, he was employed
by a Pembroke social service agency
and also accepted a part-time faculty
position at PSU in the Social Work
Program After two years of this
schedule, he began to pursue a Ph.D.,
which he completed Ohio State
University in three years.

Afterwards. Locklear accepted a
position at the University of
Washington at Seattle There he began
to develop a national reputation with
his research on Native Americans.

He wrote numerous articles for a
variety ofscholarlyjournals, including
"The New England Journal of
Medicine" and "The JournalofSocial
Service Research "

Upon accepting a faculty position
at the University of Minnesota at
Duluth. Locklear continually stressed
the need for Native American
communities to produce social
workers. He became widely known
for encouraging Native Americans to
get an education so they could help
their own people

DR. BARRINEAU NAMED TO
POSTINPSU TITLE111PROGRAM

Dr. Phillip Barrineau. who has
served for the last four and a halfyears

as PSU's assistant director of
counseling and testing, has been
appointed the new coordinator fbr
university orientation and academic
advisement for PSU's Title III

'"TK.3
Jackie Cleft, conrtinefnt ofAc

entire program, says Bamneau will
he the primary full time person for the
program's Activity 0, which is the
retention component.

Bamneau. 38, says he is excited
about the appointment "I'm excited
implementing some strategies to
increase retention and enhance the
freshman year experience at PSU,"
he added

He said he will be lookingat PSU's
Orientation 100 class which he will
tTy "toexpand and revitalize." He is
seeking changes that can make that
orientation class more exciting and
helpful.

As for switching from his former
duties to this spec laity, Bamneau says
he is interested in doing some new
programmingand he believes he will
enjoy the change of pace.

Bamneau has experience in this
field He did academic advisement
for two years at the University of
Georgia while working on his Ph.D.
and is familiar with it.

Bamneau. a native ofTifton, GA.
earned his A.B. degree in Christian
education at Asbury College in
Wilmore. K.y., received his M.Div. in
moral development and Christian
education at Asbury Theological
Seminary, and earned his Ph.D. in
counseling at the University of
Georgia
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' (( Sonny's Home
Improvements

Minor carpentry work, painting,
/, ,,

air conditioning, refrigeration repair,
washer, dryer repair .

I 521-2947 I^ ^

2000
Spray Away the Pounds

: Taft's DietAid 2000 is the only breath spray which
: acts as an appetite suppresant, relieving hunger
: pangs and the mental desire to eatThis spray has a

: pleasant peppermint flavor.
; *Use With Current *Convenient

Diet .No Calories Per Serving
; "Vitamin C »Easy to Use

.Discreet
Order Today

Money Back Guaranteed! Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery
Oaly $29.95 for a 3 month supply

(includes shipping & handling) Send check or money order to:
HEALTHCARE PRODUCTS
3300 HULCROFT, STE, D-411

HOUSTON, TX 77057

You can own this home V
for less than $350 monthly.\rn**&&Aprm^
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I R.TB Construction
¦I | 521-1541

| Reflections i
V by Alta Nye Pieadine J

Mother's 97th Birthday
Celebration

Mother isnow 97. as ofJanuary 23.
I was surprized and thankful that my
brothers (Russ and Stan) were both
able to spend her birthday weekend at
our old ranch home, namedGlen Alder
by Daddy's mother around the turn of
the century

It w as the first time in severaiycars .

mat Stan and Russ fiad seen each
other. At present Russ is involved in
designing and producing a humidity
monitoring device for the Aeronautics
(not Space* division of NASA. His
job site is at Boulder. Colorado. Russ
drove 800 miles from his nearby
Denver home. Stan, whose home is
still at Tucson, is now a pilot with
Union Flights, a non-commercial
airline company that transports boxes
for shipping companies such as UPS
He caught a "jump-seat" flight from
his Reno. Nevada headquarters to
Idaho Falls, where be rented a car and
drove the remaining 130 miles
On Sunday, after attending the

worship service at Ruby Valley Biaptist
Church with Mother, they all enjoyed
a double birthday church luncheon
celebrating Mother's 97th birthday. as
well as the 85th birthday of a friend.
Mrs. Esther Davis.

Afterw ard my brothers took Mother
back to her Glen Alder home for her
first visit since entering the nursing
home in December

Thanks to all in this area who have
sent birthday notes to Mother over the
years.

ThankYou

The family of Louise Chun's
txprsses theirappreciationfor the
many acts ofkindness rendered to
them during the recent loss of
their loved one. Many thanks for
the kind nttrds, flowers, /mm/.
words ofcomfort, and especially
for your prayers during our
bereavement. He solicit t our
continuedprayers as ne adjust to

life without our loved one. May
God richly Ness each ofyttu.
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Phillip Bmnimeau

(Kst-fetrp*)
21 years ago. . young man whom

I love, afentre and respect bepaa to
mold one of his dreams into reality
The man wmofcourse Brace Barton
The frmm. aa Indian newspaper A
asirepaper wntten by Indians. lor
Indians, about indtaaa aad the issues
that are important to eem an Indian
nation By starting the Carolina Indian
Voice, h<- started vomethingjhat
tor the exchange ot ideas. A system of
education through information.
Today. Brace worts in the Robeson
County school system, molding the
naiads of our children I believe the
school system will be better because
of him.

Today, as we celebrate our 21st
anniversary, I look at the differences
in our county. Before, we had to put
up with double voting. Today we are
aa the verge ot putting the first Indian
in office as SheriffIn the past, the
mayor was appointed by people
outside the community Today, we
have a long succcsakm ofcompetent,
duly elected, Indian mayors. Then,
most business was dominated by
others Today, the Indian bnimria
community is alive and prosperous
These are lust a very few ofthe many
positive changes in our county

i c h^ertwknhipof*<XK> pt^k
One ofoiaraoais utote tbk togofoiu
the homeofevery lnrtiw mind wound
the ooettty A erwspeper thai reaches
40,000 people. That s a goal a* eaa
all be proud to work toward To it id
will require nvhiI Swags (I) the

coanawutyM^T TW coat!will,
lappa* of oar nrtin tad a Halt
more hard work oa oar paw

This newspaper ttrtcd with
S500 aatf a Wof hope thai the
community would embrace aad
st*pariae. That hape has tamed into
reality teatead time apaia. The tocaJ
haaetw cioaaaaafoy make* it poaubk
for aa lo coatiaaa.

While yoa may aot have alweya
agreed with aa oa oaneia iaaaee. I
thiak yoa will apree iha peeMve ead
of a pen is always better tfeaa foe
negative ead ofa footgua MeeL Lett
strive to keep the doors to

Atter 21 years, its foae to atop for
aatoaasar, give thealrt toOodeadeH
the folks who sapporsedTheCarehae
Indian Voice through the years. Ftoat
the bottomofmy heart,TkANKYCXJ
Kick I«mm, Kr«*id*»t; flnt
Amtficmm PukHntlinf Ctmjany.
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ADVENTURE.

Helms Ibbacco
Company ^

ROWLAND MANOR APARTMENTS
502 E. McCormick St
Rowland, NC 2S333

New 1 Bedroom ApoilmanU
Detuned Fnr Senior CMmne

Featuring:
Energy alldanc heatpumga Wal-co-wal carpetkmM Modi

Beginning September 21 and 22 aopHcmtions Being tmhm ml Mmimti1
Ton* Hall, 9 o.m. umti 4p.m. each Tuesday ami Wednesday deaglel
untilfurther notice

Rental Assistance and Handicapped
Units Available I

»ow<hvy.i, i^non »«.' o»>« r5ZzSjj£'tjc^joe I
^TWT*1' .
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An Event This Special
Deserves A Place This Special
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We re Delivering More Of What You ve Come lb Expect
Few events in yixir lifetime etime ekise to Ix-in# .is stxxitl .ts tlx* Itirrli

ot a eliikl Keuli/iriK this. StKMlx-astem Keytssui Medieal (enter is |*t kkI to
(4rr i *ir New Lite liiithln^ Suites, These stafc*xtf-the-ait f.n.nlttk.-s six
private Nrthinx suites. IvaiMitully himtstxil with a Ik six--like deior Haeh
.suite a inverts to a lnnh-teeh dcUvety nxsn in seusxls ami lean ire* a

private, in-stiile nursery. And slsniki a situatssi arise when* your Ixilty
needs speiial iaiv. ixir suites luve a mxNutal intensive catv nursery
New Lite litrtliinn Suites..an* <her way we'tv deiiverirm useeitf what

you've enmr to expeil fnsn StKHhe-.tstem Reytlnnal Nkxlii-.il Center

*K?[RNjp medical center
.100 W«*f 27th S!n\1. Lamhitton. NC 2tiiV)
Far murv infitrmtUkm. call (()10) 671-WOO.


